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PUT BLAME ON ELECTRIC CO. I ELECTROLYSIS 
CANALEJAS MAY LOSE OUT FEED ON PIPES

USED BOTH AXE AND
RAZOR IN KILLING RIVAL

CRIPPENNOW MANY DEAD 
BEHIND BARS IN RACE RIOT

t

] Last night the negroes, with six 
I others, were shooting “crap” in an 
I old berry shanty at Woodland, when '
I a dispute arose between the rivals. 
Holmes, it is said, knocked Butler to!

1 the floor and when the latter regain- | 
ed his feet he retaliated with a blow 1 
on the head with an axe that was, 
lying in the shanty, 

j knocked unconscious, whereupon But- 
IA/ H C 7 injrn nc flRIICFCiIpr 18 Sltid to haVP crawled on hint 
rrrl3 I li\L.U Ur nDUjLJ!nn(i cut his throat from ear to car,

with a razor.
_ ... mm. wnuive inruva i Butler escaped but, when the Sen-
bpecial to I - - • ' 1 '. ford authorities, assisted by a posse.

as iÆ/ !E : s« ääswä « ! ;
late last e * h u.,. . in the shanty when the murder oc-
er. colored. 8 8a‘d to e killed CUrred. when brought In court this * 

his rival in love, J • - morning, swore they knew nothing
knocking him in the head with an , o »

Colored Men, Crossed in ' 

Love, Fight to Death in 

Sussex Berry Shanty

His Companion a Physical Bodies of Eighteen Negroes Clerical Press Throughout Chancellor Orders Bonds and Water Board Sees Effect of 

Wreck Moaning in Quebec 
Dungeon

Interest Satisfied Under Runaway Current and TalksSpain is ThreateningBuried in Trenches in
Penalty of Sale of Property of Asking for DamagesCivil Wara Texas Town

ACCUSED SAYS HE Holmes was
CHESTER COUNTY CONCERN MAY USE BASIN PATH

AGAIN AS SPEED COURSE
KING ALFONSO FIRMLY 

SUPPORTS HIS PREMIER
MANY MORE BELIEVED

TO HAVE BEEN KILLED
ACCUSED PHYSICIAN

IS SULLEN AND SILENT HAS FIVE DAYS GRACE
...........................................................   * * , Hi- United Press Leased Special Wire, j ny United Press Leased Special Wire. | Chancellor Curtis to-day handed I

The wireless, since the late • PALESTINE, Texas. Aug. 1. With j MADRID, Aug. 1.—Clerical newspa- j flown the longest dec reo on record in ,,r Water Commissioners this morning, 

’90s, when Guglieliiio Marconi • the State Rangers, one company of | per* to-duy joined In a demand that . the Court of Chancery, It covering i Registrar Mclntlre showed pieces of
perfected It, has worked mar- * ] the Capital City Cavalry from Aus- | King Alfonso dlumtss Premlor Canale- I twenty-three pages. The decree Is in 1 water pipe ruined by electrolysis. It
«ht w'l: the“ saving "of VotK) * I *,n alul armcd cl,Ue"8 do1"* P0“0« Jas and his Cabinet, declaring that I the CMe of the Cent ral Trust and 8av- was laid at

persons from the Uepubllc. The • | <lu,>' at slorum a,ld Klkhart. the little civil war is inevitable unless he does. illR8 Company, a corporation of the 8lrp«' *n 19,)6- and taken UP Mlla ypar*
following is a table of some of * i villages are quiet today after two 1 xhe attitude of the clerical press Is stale of Pennsylvania, vs. the Chester j I*1 those five years, damage has been
tlie most notable features of days of the bloodiest rioting between tmost threatening yet assumed. It County Electric Company a corpora-i donP hy electrolysis that would noC 
" January •>«, littfll White Star * f1'" a"d b,aCkS ‘n tb<S U‘8,°’y of j *a-V8 blame for tho trouble between | tlon of the State of Delaware. Wll- ofT„S the”eÄ

liner Republic, ruiniiied off Nan- * | 'PXRS- j the government and Vatican ou the . Uam M. Hope, of Dover, receiver. companies responsible for such dam«
* tucket by Italian liner Florida. * The bodies of eighteen negroes : premier and upbraids the King for The defendant, company, under a age has been considered by the com«
* One thousand persons satel hy * i were*burled in a long trench just out- I falling under the minister’s ”banefu) | morlgH (lf Au, , 1#u6 cruated miasloners, bttf they have decided nob
* Bailie, following “C. Q. It.” wire- * BidP 0f Slocum yesterday and a house Influence." -....... __ to act until learning the result of a
* less call hy “.lark” Bln ns. * J . . . ,. | Despite tho fact that there are thou- 1 *le Cmtial I lust and Savings Com- g(!j, now being pressed by the city of
* .lime 10, 1000- Ciiiisrd liner • IO bouse investigation is being con- Mn(|| ,,f Catholics ready forcibly to pany Iruatee. The company owned a Peoria, 111.
‘ Slavonia wrecked off the Azores. • ducted In hope that the State officials resist the government's proposed cur- grist mill, spar mill and land In White Charles W Pairie of No. 736 West
v Two steutuers received her “S. * may learn the exact number of : tallment of the church's power, both ... r , , .. u h , vinil, street sent a letter to the com-!O. S„" the International rail that * bla.-ks killed during the fighting. The | Alfonso and his ministers believe that ‘«FL reek and Mill Creek hundreds. Ninth street, sent « 

succeeded “('. Q. If.," ami went * estimates run from eighteen to forty the only thing needed to bring the Is- together with water rights and prlvl- . ^ thp qvntj, B)rPPt roser-1
to her rescue. * and although but eighteen bodies gtlP to a successful conclusion is Arm- leges, poles, wires, etc. The eompany . h d bppn Drnhlblted by the park

June 10, 1000 —Goodrich liner » were found yesterday, one of the ,,PBB on their part. also owned 354 shares of the capital , rdg it,, wrote that so far as ha
* City of Hadne dlMthled off Matt- * deputy sheriffs Insists there are five People With I s, Sa)s Premier. stoek of the Kennett Electric Light. J no comolslnt had ever hewn

Keegan, in Lake Michigan. * bodies unaccounted for, which would | “There Is no question hut tho vast Heat and Power Company, being tho
Steamers Chicago and Christo- * bring the known dead up to twenty- majority of the people are with ns.” full capital stock. Bonds for $300.000

* pher Columbus took off two him- * three. It has been definitely ascer- j Camalejas Said to-day. “Spain Is pro- were executed, and of that amount
* tired passengers. • talnod that no white men w-ere killed. | grossly« and the government must he $100.000 was given to tho defendant
* August 17, 100)» — Steamer * The four men missing from Slocum, j Bljprome. With the government, the company, payable at fi percent. But
* Ohio foundered off llaskan • B developed were at Elkart when j por(Pg ab(j the army nil on one side, the defendant company defaulted In
* coast. One hundred and lift) * they were reported slain. p seems Idle to talk of etvll war.” paying the interest, and on July 9.
* passengers ami most of the * The full extent of the casualties j 'pi1P situation is not believed, how- 1900. William M. Hope was appointed
* crew saved. Wireless operator • j among the negroes may never be ever, to be as serene as pictured by receiver pendente llte, and ou March

died at his post. * I known, according to the militiamen | lbp premier. In the Biscayan prov- 26, 1910. permanent receiver for the
February 1, 1910 Steamer * doing police duty. luces the Carllst movement Is spread- j company,

j * Kontiirk}. hound for San Fran- * Today few negroes could be found j jnR rapidly. Pretender Don Jaime's j The decree handed down to-day
.. . . . . . . , I * risen, sinking off ( ape llalteras. • who were seriously wounded, it it- agents are openly at work there, and [ places the bond and mortgage as valid The contract for coal for the yeaa

t hief Engineer Klenle renorted to T„vi „ t.! ..o?« * Wireless brought Mallory liner » believed certain that at least a score s)10ulrl the situation between church ■ and a substituting Hon on all tho with Charles H. Ton Weegos was ro-lh.- Water Commissioners this morn- I fî? °,i.. ^„,,1 If- , w - * liant» ;inst as tesscl went down. • were fatally shot. This led to the ; an(j stale l.orome much more acute. I properties mentioned. The chancellor turned with the mayor a signature.
foitowTiîÏÏToauh ofThe^oer-'^^r sentence ait tit t County Work- . All saved. • conclusion that the relatives an* h, i, feared that tho Carlisle will pro- held that unless the amount of the City Auditor Kurtz reported having

aifon of the filter niant ilurlnp the las. ,'inn8r.rihVrv<iKUIfid to h'jrrm-'.rte eer' * Ipril ls.1910 -Atlantic Trniis- • ] friends of the blacks have shielded eipitat«v a revolution. bonds of $190.000, with interest, found' the account« of Charles Mcln-
W(,Pv. I*!?' btlb- ,1 8<,-V?i1ba,‘,d ..I * Hncr Miiiiieliuha grim tided *llhe injured, lit fear of arrest or have m,IR Alfonso shtiwa no weakening amounting to $2o4.«ofi.2B. Is paid 1 tire, registrar, for )>PPPra^0r> '®09>

., r u i statements relative to the ease-* n(1 uj^hep’s Rock, Hrilly Isl- • taken them to secluded spots whore jn |,|B determliiallou to support the , within five dqya the receiver Is author- January, February. March. Aprtl, May
. K,Co?„ w , Wa«ur °! ,Bra"P‘ I «" A orney (.em-t-al t.ray. no eon- I . B||-> |r< U sw l.rouglll aid. Ill * they died. i antl-Clerlcal cause The Queen ! Ized and directed to sell the property, nud June. 1910, correct The receipts

wine, 12600 bacteria; filtered water, «rotation of the report was obtainable * SH,ni. • The Anderson county grand Jury ] M„,her Is trying her best to dlssaudo ; The right to reject all bids, unless a I of the department for the period were
r,U *?ap,pr,a; cfllcienc}. .. .8 per cent, at the office of Mr. (.ray this morn- , jUJ| »g. 1910—Snuthern Pari- • ; will convene today and efforts will be nim. but with no apimrent appreciable eertified check for $5.000 has been ; $190.223.82, which have been deposited

?rf"d‘Vj la.K. l,ecaU8P of absence Iront the , Biter Momiii. tut Hrr tiff Fier- * made to procure the identity of the ) result. deposited In the Court of Chancery hy j ’o the credit of the hoard and Irans«
wine, l..)» bacteria; filtered water,, „ > eitj. . » Ida const, ( omits, of same line, * riot leaders. Four while mont have | ------------------- :----------- ) the bidder, is reserved. The court, forred to Council.
bacteria; efficiency, 9J.8 per cent. The According to the report Qotlw in sen T (Bkes off passengers, assists in * I been arrested so tar and a score more , _ _ _ _ ryv/x rx P i TII holds further that bonds of the Cites- Mayor Bpruance Informed the board
0h„rt en8ln0praddad - or Attorney General Gray one dav , |int|inR ollt fire and then returns ♦ will be taken Into custody after the I C Âî j t Til Hp ATH ter County Elec the Light Company, 1 by letter of Invitation to attend the

Owing to the continued spell ot last week and made certain statements , 1 8 , jur}to work. F ALL J ill ULftlll amounting to $35.U00, may be depos- fortieth convention of the American
warm weather the filtered water, du- about he ease. Deputy Attorney Gen- , j , „ 1»|»_The wireless’ • Absolutely quiet prevails through- _______ ____ M __ , _ Red In lieu of the certified check. League of Municipalities at 8t. Paul.
to open storage in Cool Spring rcsep , oral Wolcott and another attorney are * m„st dram.ll. feat. Caplure of * 1 out the riot ridden villages t»nd the III Tllf fAMAI The defendant company furnished 1 None of the Commissioners Intend t»

voir, developed a »onbidetahle said to have accompanietl Mr Gra. , Dr. I rlpprn and Miss Lenetr off • surrounding county todoy. Not even 1 |[l 1 HL VilL1J > L the itower for a number of small eloc- 8°
quantity of algae, which imported a ■ on the occasion. It^ as said that God- , father Politt, Uucber. • a wife or a daughter of the farmers! __ 1 trie light niants in towns in Pomtsyl-
dlsagreeable .alor and taste to the | wilt had desired his statements made ; ..................’ .................................... ...... bp ,„duCed to talk of the fight-

ÄÄÄÄ1 KÄrAÄÄ,IH.UU«a ï!S'»“■ "'™' W» Uttimer, Farm Hand,

>*r--;l dlrecT to five low service dis- ||QI f \ MAXI ()XJ underground dungeons of the Parlla- If ffcp wh|(pB a f*„ realization of
trlbutlon system. jnl/LD U1’ ment buildings, Dr. Hawley Harvey thp BiaUKhter they b«'l wrought.
iPrexldent Shaw declared that It would SHOOTING CHARGE J Crlppen, and Ethel Clare Leneve early j A rail issued for farmers living he
be necessary eventually to have the -------------- I to'da>’ awaited their summons before 'y™ *
Kr u°'pleisure Park. XoVKR ^lug.'T-LeTAv. I wirele^ dt“? tbëy betten ^the ^ wo Jem |

up^C B.“tges°tion "‘«J “Xr äL'm'Z o°„' i ^^Vw^’ofVoHa^r $>rd. and night mm- ÄÄ ST

Voole. instructed Chief Engineer j street Saturdav night ln I the Ca,,adittl1 P°Mcp oWcialn would eemeterr in the middle of a MrpÄnk Blackburn, one mile from St.
IKenle to employ a landscape garden- hich sP .h 'Tough' Tun er U s S not ,n,s' ",olr ant prisoners to Long trenches were Georges, was drowned,
er to lay out the Porter reservoir alB „engaged -.„d was shm h ts’be n > V*»' ordinary police cells, hut carried Jn*r m hast y^"nquest^^he The man had «pel the evening in
grounds with a view of convening It y bv te C^'"ood îo mit . 1,llWn ,0""’ J,iirlla'"p"' dungeons ^,«8 we?e buriod ^ Delaware City and it
luDj « pleasure ground t^ul. 'of Turne^ln.une^ Tbîs was * ^ P°miCU' ^ re.K.rt thst ^ur more „egroes I «nrtod tor home.

the "ground mad. ^venlualD o.u- of .h”Tt'ïS“" ' wm sullen and silent. II» o"r firmed
the most attractive parks in the city. .f J*"^1"?.,l*,'t’ü,'b^ ,̂ sal stolidly on the narrow bunk in Ukh“n ha8 been confirmed, 

with baseball grounds, tennis courts, . . _ . . , . ' I his seven by four cell and refusedgolf links and other athletic fields. PPn risk‘ d ,n ,hr nP*roPK altpf- j to talk. The Leneve girl was al-
The round yas easy of access, he ca u ' ________________ _ I most a physical wreck. She wrung
declared, and would probably soon be j her hands and moaned piteously. She
reached directly by trolley cars, PRIPPFN TTYY had not closed her eyes in sleep since

Weekly balances were reported as vJlvll I 1 V/ VIv/ j Grippen was identified on the deck of
follows r> \ zvi/ rT'/'\ A \tfx the Montrose yesterday morning, and

Current, $5,077.21; special, $30,- , 13/\L(lv 1 V/ Li 1 VlLillN L/I ,0‘day Rb,‘ >'",|pd from sIdp to side 
091.38. 1 of the little iron bed In her prison

Weekly pay rolls were paid as fol- j room, her sobs affecting even the
lows: By United Press Leased Special Wire, j hardened guards that stood lit the

Current $-.005.40; special, 1140.42. QUEBEC. Aug. 1.—Dr. H. K. Crip- corridors.
The monthly pay roll of $1,170 was pen was arraigned in police couru 1 The precautions against allowing 

ordered paid. The receipts for the before Judge Panel Augers shortly | Crlppen or his typist an opportunity
last quarter will amount to about $18.- before noon to-day. The proceedings i for suicide were evidently well ad-
000. were brief. Crlppen readily admitted | vised. In the envelope containing WORCESTER, Mass., Aug 1.—G.

his identity, together with that of Miss | Crippen’s belongings, ihe police have sta„i0y Hall. President of Clark L’ni-
Leueve. He offered no objection lo a small paper-wrapped powder and a | versily. who is an expert on the psy-
belng sent back to England for trial, tiny vial of dark brown liquid. No I ohology of Cupid, asserts that flirting
Judge Angers promptly remanded him analysis of these has been made, but | ls a naturai quality of girlhood and
to Jail for fifteen days. Inspector Dew is convinced that both 1 js not harnlfui if not indulged in to ex-

IMTTSBURG. Aug. 1.—“You w rote Miss Leneve was too ill to appear In are poison, carried by the fleeing ce8g He establishes the dictum that! drowning,
tlint letter to tnv wife, and now I am 1 court, the physicians announcing that ; dentist In order summarily to end the jdrljI1R jg «.specially natural to girls

the remark | she had broken down completely and chase if he found himself hard press- | Jn th^jr ,pellB
a Pittsburg 1 was in a condition of nervous col- | pd- Just before the police secured beiieve that by no act of Parlla-!

lapse. Miss Leneve she rushed to a port hole , or f ConKreHB or bv anv man |
on the Montrose and succeeded .n^ ,aw ca„ vou change hunlan na. j

,ls ture lo any great extent. As flirting 
is hereditary, it must remain imper
vious through all time lo man's edict 

"Flirting, which may he harmless if 
not carried too far, Is woman's emo- 

I tional safety valve. A girl needs to 
^ I flirt If she is young and full of spirit, 

and generally it does her no Injury.
She is less serious in her little flir-

A1 the weekly meeting of the BoardT

No. 3 South Harrison

axe. and then cutting his throat. * . *. . J ,
It has been known for a long time ■ Butler, who was committed to Jail , 

that each of the men had been pay- ; to await court said there had been j ♦ 
Ing attentions to the same girl, and had feeling between them for years, | • 
had on different occasions throat- | and h» could not stand the abuses of 

cned to kill each other. Holmes any longer.

RESERVOIR AIR 1REP0RT GODWIN 
ALGAE BREEDER HAS CONFESSED :

Reported That Convicted Man ; 
Asked Attorney-General 

to Hear Story

NO INFORMATION
OBTAINABLE AT NOON ■

In Consequence City Filtered 
Water, Almost Pure, is 

Sent Direct to Homes

TO MAKE PLAY GROUND 
OF NEW RESERVOIR PARK

,
Chief Engineer Klenle Informed the 

board that he had given orders against 
rat ing on the track, because of dis
order at the reservoir, complaints of 
which had been made to Chief of 
Police Black. The commissioner« said 
they would have no objection to the 

of the track If there wna no dla- 
order, and the matter waa referred to 
Mr. Klenle.

'I!“1

I é *

HIGH WATERGATE
on non-residenT:

The watur mills are In Delà-1I vanta,
ware./

t
Hurrying Mew Bridge Work.

Work on the new bridge of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company 
across the Brandywine is being push- 

I ed rapidly. Travel along the Brandy- 
... . . . ^ .. „. wine Is much better since the false

Walking overboard Into the Che««- woodwork for tho arches has been ra- 
peake and Delaware t anal shortly af- |

' 1er 12 o'clock on Saturday night, John

on His Way Home!

At the weekly meeting of the Board 
of Water Commissioners this morning 
City Solicitor Brady's opinion on the 
application of tho town commission
ers of Elsranre for city water caused 
the commissioners to agree to es
tablish higher rates next year for 
water outside tho city limits. A num
ber of manufacturing planta outside 

Sir.

moved.

MRS. LOGAN’S 
BODY ARRIVES j (he city now receive city water. 

Brady has declared that Jf would he 
Illegal lo supply water to another 
incorporated town such aa Elam ere, 
but the department will continue to 
supply manufacturing plants.

A copy of the opinion was ordered 
sent to tho FJIsraere town commis«

thoughtwas
Instead he walked

1 to the canal hank and walked over- 
j board. W. A. Hagan, a hotel pro
prietor, heard the cry of "man over- 

, hoard,” and he jumped in a boat and 
! rowed to the place where laillinter 
i had gone down. Ho arrived too late, 
! however, lo save the man. Procuring 
grappling Irons Hagan recovered the 
body. Dr. Frank Belvlllc had been 
summoned and both he and Hagan 
worked for sometime over tho man 
hut life was extinct.

Lattlmor had an excellent reputa-

The Rev. William H. Logan and 
Miss Nellie G. Logan arrived In New 
York at (i o'clock laat evening on the 
White Star Line steamship Baltic, 
bringing with (hem the body of Mrs 
Logan, and were met thereby William 
H. LOgan, Jr., of Philadelphia.

As soon as the necessary custom
house regulations are complied with 
the body of Mrs. Logan will be con-

iJutimer has two sisters oneof whom '’eyed to Dlllshurg, York county, Penn- Trespass was charged agalnet John
j-.auinter nas tw o sisters, one or wnom : . . , Marflock In City Court this morning,

lives at Bucks Bridge, in this conn- sylvaula, for Interment. The funeral Accor(jing to Annie Johnson, of
ty, and the body will be Interred in services will take place on next. Wed- Klghth and Church streets Marflock
SStSTffi Uv«T In ?hV West «VÙ a* 2 oVlock a"d wl" ! J“ 5"S?t ‘"J£r TheUwltno.B said

is reputed to be wealthy. ! be conducted by the Rev. Dr. O001*0 I ^rt^k had been annoying a w“
Coroner Gay nor went to Delaware Norcross. of Carlisle, Pa., a former | ln th(. house. John

City yesterday afternoon and aftei I paBtor Qf Mrs Logan, and who per- HaKi the woman had Invited him.
InvoBtigating the case isau^u a rertl- # ___iIlea,e of accidental death fro,,, f'’'!nPd ,h” m»rrmK.- ceremony for Mr. was fined $10 and costs.

I and Mrs. Logan. Dr. Norcross will be I 
assisted by the Rev. Mr. McLean, a ; Brandywine Firemen to Meet, 
lifelong friend of the family. The ser- : The Brandywine Fire Company will

ACCUSED OF EMBEZZLEMENT v*ces will be quiet and simple. hold an important meeting to-morrow
Both the Rev. Mr Logan and Miss j night. The question of equipment for

BUT GETS CONTINUANCE Logan are in good health. Mr. and the firemen's parade In October will
Miss Logan expect to return to Wll- he considered, and a large attendance 
minglon the latter part of this week, la expected.

GIRLS MUST FLIRT, 
SAYS DR. HALL

«loners.

WENT TO SEE WOMAN 
FINED FOR TRESPASSMost Natural Recreation for 

Those in Their Teens 
Discloses Professor

11.80

LETTERS START DIVORCE SUIT.

HaConductor Reads Wife’s Messages to 
Her Admirers.

going to kill you." was 
made by John Gorman, a 
railroad conductor, as he covered 
Harry Knechtet-, a good-looking young 
machinist, with a revolver, waiving a 
lelter wildly In the other hand.

“If you start killing all who write 
to your wife or to whom she writes, 
you'll have a nice job,” said Knechter, 
as he held up his hands. “Why. I’ve 
got two dozen of her letters at home—■ 
real mushy ones, too.”

That settled It for the angry hus
band. He went to Knechter's board
ing house and got the letters. Ha 
read them and went at once to an 
attorney. The suit In divorce was filed 
late yesterday.

One of Mrs. Gorman's letters closed 
• as follows:

"Goodby. 1 am so lonesome without 
yon. D is terrible to be lonesome and 
have no sweet heart to comfort you.
I love you with all my heart and can
not live without you.”

Another reads:
"O Y’ou Kid—I think 1 am going fur

ther West and you will never see me 
again. I will stay, however, until I 
see yon again. Kid. I love you better 
than any one else in the world, except, 

ossibly, my mother—I guess I love 
er gest. 1 could leave everything for 

you."
a gushing letter handed over to Gor

man was one bearing the signature of 
his wife's full name.

In this letter, the writer says, she is 
"longing for her sweetheart’s good
night kiss," and tells how she Is miss
ing his loving caresses. Letters of a 
similar strain will create a commotion 

’ In several homes both In Allegheny 
and Cambria counties, when produced 
at the hearing of the divorce case.
The suit will come up In September. Accused of Poisoning.

“They are surely a pair of good By United Press Leased Special Wire, 
anes to put it over that way," said PARKERSBURG. W. Va,, Aug. 1.— 
.Jonnau to-night. “I certainly never Jessie and Lulu Met*, sisters, were 
vuspected anything until I got that arrested here today charged with pol- 
letter written by Knechter in which sotting ex-Judge James A. Watson 
he told ray wife how he missed her whose body was found on the porch 
kisses while a, home. Yes. I’ll admit at his home, with $2.000 which was 
s jealous woman who knew Knechter known lo have been in his possess
ed tip me off to watch for my wife's , ion. missing. The iKiliee are sesreh- 
l£iters I'm glad she did. for now 1 Ing for men accused of being accom- 
«mow what the trouble is." j pitres.

throwing something overboard.
Is believed to have been the revolverNEGRO SHOT AND 

BURNED BY MOB
Homer B. Morris, aged 18 years, was

arraigned In City Court this morning River Ride for Odd Fellows. Find Old Vault,
on the charge of embezzlement, the The steamer Ulrica has been secured While digging a cellar at Seventh
complainant being Loren C. Tingling, by Columbia Lodge. I, O. O. F,. for a | and Poplar streets on Saturday an old
manager of the C. D. Kenny Com- ; river ride on the evening of August 1 vault was found. It is 7x12 feet and
pany's store, I 16. Members of the lodge and their j Is believed to have been a wine cellar

Morris, by which company had been i lady friends will constitute tho party. I used by the Swedes, 
employed as a driver. Seeording lo I 

tations than might h» supposed, being Mr, Tingling, Mortis collected about j 
given to extravagance of word and j $25 for the company and failed to I 
phrase.

which Crlppen is known to have car
ried when he boarded the ship.

When Crlppen was arrested on the 
Montrose, this companion was In her 
stateroom below, according to stories 
told by the passengers to-day. 
search of the doctor revealed noth
ing of importance and Inspector Dew 
went below to get the girl.
Girl Was Reading Novel.

She was sealed in her room bliss- 
shot another negro and forced j full-v ignorant of the net fast lighten- 

the latter's wife to lake to the woods I ‘PS a bout her. reading George Sel- 
wlfh him. Bill Walker, a negro, was | «ten's Audrey's Recompense, evidepl- [ 
shot to death and his body burned oy ty absorbed in the novel. Dew rap- ,
a mob early to-day V,pd at the door, and without wait- " any girl in "Pr

y to- ay ing for a reply entered. Chief Mr- serlousiy In love. T lie man who puts
I Carthy followed. As the oflieers for- hl8 'r'18’ *n the emotions of a girl In
' mallv placed her under arrest. With her teens Is in dangerous waters,
ia piercing shriek, the little figure. I ’Flirting Is the taust natu rad reera-

LEGS UNDER TRAIN ;Ä,;: j^Äor,
br,Pkemandobn “îhë p% "and^W ^ Adlernly sheVrtë'tTto ûT porthole! j «nctn^ of that“ whteh'«Jems

a brakeman on the P., B. and W . bpforp thp nlPn ro„u BtoI) hpr to be love. The golf Ilnka and the
rVJvWfeiiWfr°om a°frpJht e»V 1,ad ,hr'”vn ou* " *'«• i8 «upposed „J. tennis' Courts_ would be deserted hy BOSTON. Aug

*r'm *„■**** Koar * have been Cripp^n’s revolver. feminity If thereon, *lth hl» arma- Longyear. Brookline’» greater million- switch near the end of the line. The
day afternoon and the wheel» of the When Bearched lt wa8 discovered «ent of bow and arrow» and quiver, a,re. ig miiking hi« celebrated Jersey 
car passed over hts feet crushing thaf tb„ i,PVene girl wore a heavy Cupid did not attend, cows to the accompaniment of a pho-
them so badly a ^ t0ltbie canvass harness, designed to conceal 1 resident Hall finds six degrees of nograph containing the latest popular I B
amputated at the Delaware Hospital. mucll as possible her dainty wo- ,(?vp- The/, arP emotive delusions, fixed musical selections. A dally record Is thp Par- running wild, dashed west on 
The accident occurred near Newark, man's figure. While the stewardess tapa- rudimentary paranoia, psychic kept ot the quantity produced at each ! Leonard avenue and at St. Clair ave- 

The train had stopped and on re- wag BParcbi„K ber tho girl held her neurasthenia, episodic symptoms of milking. 1 uue It collided with another car, but
suming Its Journey Klndebelder at- handg above hpr h’Pad. moaning pit!- hereditary degeneracy and psychic 0ne evening the milking was Tn I no serious damage was done, 
tempted to Jump aboard. He slip- fll))v whpn If was over, she col- pmo,1ve obsession. progress during the playing of the Major General (Senator) Charles
ped. however, and fell beneath the lapgod aga|n and lhe Bhlp.g doctor _ ’ ------- phonograph. Tho milkers noticed that Dick assumed command Sunday. Brig-

trai!?‘ fh» Vohtr ähed at the NWIS called. Hy night she had re- LAUNCHES RUN ON some of tho more Irritable cows were ad,pr General William V. McMakenankle and the other across the In- covere(i sufficiently to eat dinner, but nr.n,rP»n..r „ ___ quiet, and some one suggested that taking command of the First Brigade

8tpP- to-day she was again In a pitiable PENNSGROVE ROUTE they enjoyed hearing the music. aud General John C. Speaks the Sec-
weakened condition. The next night one of the milkers °nd Brigade. These three officers will

Dew. not satisfied w ith the first brought out a phonograph aud put dm *>e held responsible for their Vespec-
| search of Crlppen, himself examined Owners of launches did a land-office a number of such records as he tlve districts,
the dentist, and discovered a linen business on the Wilmingtou-Henns- thought would produce a soothing
belt next his skin and to which were . grove route yesterday. The steamer j effect. There was the same Increase j Troop B from Marietta, Sunday after- 
affixed several women s diamond I Ulrica, which runs between the cities, in the milk yield as on the night of i noon, brought the number of soldiers 

! rings, earrings and a stick pin. S broke down in the river on Saturday j the bant party. . on duty In Columbus up.to 3,00«.
j Crlppen Worried and Servons. afternoon and was out of service all i Since that time the phonograph has 1

The Scotland Yard inspector be- day yesterday. Regairs were made to ( been an established fixture in the | 
lleves that (he Leneve girl had no ,hp t^vamhoat by the Pusey and Jone« Longyear Dairy, and the milkers
hand in the killing of Belle Eltmore. | Company. The launches, which were I they would not be

in service yesterday, carried five huit-I cows, as 
died Wilmlnctonians to the crovt.

By United Proas Leased Special Wire.
ALEXIX. Ala., Aug. 1—After hav

ing criminally assaulted and prob
ably fatally stabbed Mrs. Nettle Gib
son, 31, white, wife of the superin
tendent of a farm near here, slashed 
her eight-year-old brother with a 
razor.

.

CAR RIOTING BREAKS
OUT AGAIN AT COLUMBUS

turn It In. On Morris’ request, tho | 
“Woman Is delightfully effervescent 1 hearing was postponed until Friday.

In her emotions, and so her ability for 
really deep feeling while In her teens j 
has often been questioned. I doubt I

Molina for Milkmen.
Thk^Retail Milk Dealers’ Association 

cens was ever will hold Its annual outing this year By United Press Leased Special Wire, 
on August IS. at Brandywine Springs 
Park. All milk dealers arc Invited lo 
attend the outing.

WEATHER.
WASHINGTON, A uv. I.—Forecast 

till h P. M. to-morrow.
For Delaware Fair to-night; Tues-

J.ooo armed soldiers of the Ohio Na- ,ifty p«rtlj cloudy » light variable 
j tional Guard who are on duty to aid 1 winds.

I civil authorities lit preserving the

COLUMBUS. Ohio, Aug. 1.—Assaults 
J on street cars and non-union crews 
! were resumed to-day in spite of theTRAINMAN LOSES

Mil.KING TO MUSIC.

Phonograph Soothes Cows, They Say, 1 
Say, and Increase* Product,

Says Millionaire.

i WASHINGTON. Vug. I. Unset- 
I tied weather with showers and thnn*
1 tier storms will prevail over the 

1.- Joht^NIunro A léonard car was attacked at a I Northern tire of States, beginning
with the upper Lake region this af
ternoon and reaching New F.ngiund 
Tuesday. Over the Southern dis
trict* the weather will be partly 
cloudy but generally without rain 
except in the extreme Southeast, 
Temperatures will not change deci
dedly.

peace.

I
motorman and conductor were taken 
off the ear, the current turned on and

TO DAY’S TEMPERATURE
AT Z. JAMES BELT’S

The arrival of the 
Fourth aud Eighth regiments and ! 1.30 P. M....................79

. . 78 

. . 77

I 12.00 M..

PERSONAL. 10.00 A M
Mr«. Comerford nnd her daughter. 1 'I ----

iihont it. The ! Mary, of No. 1318 Washington street.! Q (V) A M
ell hs the milk, they gay, I have returned ak "■ •’-«»• vacation'

show a marked Improvemeu- 'al Sal»m. N. J. .---------------

say ;
74

Continued on Second


